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lot in a choice section of the Lot entirely cleared,
graded and terraced ready for building. Situated on
one of the best streets in the Addition, where the new
homes are being located.
1 Every city convenience, such as city water, electric
lights, telephones, jitney service, etc., at your disposal.

At the of $350, which includes all improvements,
its a winner for home building or investment. Terms to

suit your income. See it now.

Reynolds Development Co.
(OWNER)

LINE to

EMPIRE AND SOUTH SLOUGH

Lcaro Uusy Corner,
Lcavo Empire.

'10:00 a. m. , t,M . ' 8:15 n. m.
2:00 p. m. '12:00 ,noon
G:10 p. m. 4:15 p. m.

Always on Tlmo.
itihtlcld Phono 208. Empire Phono C013

T. VKItZON, Proprietor.
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1915

tract.

price

ERZON AUTO

MnrsMlold

178 Central Ave.

x-Ja-
. . .

Get Ready for

The Holidays

of
Steel, brass, cast,' iron and aluminum castings made

like new

DAILY.

Phone 180-- J. North Front Street

HE MERCHANT always antic- - If newspaper advertising brings such
ipatcs a good run of 'business results as it has to Wriglcy's Gum Com-(lurin- g

the holiday season and in hi mnkinir famous "Snearmint."
th2 8nino, 1,iyf. iu to Ford Auto Company in causing the

,
t0 b th0 best.kown and most

'

iu i l?' !""' P ,T Popular auto, ov to John WaiimimkcrV.

5 S Ilia
' i fePi1. OT: in Philadolnlm. and New York, or ,los--

v .no ,li;il J3LUI IV. XUU VJJ.LV11 - . . r. -, i i il
lswhoro rim mm.i,n,f it, in,.niif cv lioiiie, to iMeier A; ji'wiuks ana ouier

!.ans to be of tin miinimi flmt tlm Portland concerns, why won't it do as
will somehow know ho linn thoso much in proportion for you, Mr. Coos
whether- - or not lm mlvnflHsps. or Bay merchant? It will, but you must

. ,.. ... , , ." .. , 11 ile expeots his store windows to do follow the same patu as i no sutwm
! work they are not cut out to do. The advertisers do ApvhR 1 IS 1 G

'Jiity of people do not trade with ti and regularly-- not
,re as a particular result of ,)iaving It isn't always neces- -
11 an nvtif.ift ; fiin D,.0 ,;,wiri snn- - to ciavvv lame space any more than
tbeeauso they read tho advertisement it is to carry a largo stock when a smal- -

Paper whon it reached them at lor one will fill the bill, but bo repre- -

Kniul where they hall time to stiubW seuted in tho newspaper with something
-- wwnpuon of such article. , ? new eacn iiuiu.

m

Jfoiv that the holiday Season is fast approaching, the local merchants
should get busy, arrange; for advertising space to tell tho people what

have and sidotrack the trade that goes to San Francisco, Portland
anl the mail-ord- er houses. Coos Bay merchants sell as cheaply, it not
more so, than San Praucisco aud Portland houses, and there is no excuse

for tho people of this community going elsewhere to trade ii Coos. .Hay
Alness men do their duty in advertising.
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DEMONSTRATIONS

Garage

JairiPni?!l,il)ft-ti0niof-
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spasmodically.
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WELDING
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EXPERT METALS

Koontz

CONSISTENTLY

limes
Ready Help You

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 3171

S

T. J. HOAIFB jy A. JI. IIODGINU

PA,NT AND
(YiarsnTiem decorating co

Estimates Furnished
PIiona Mnrohfleld. Oregon

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About It,

tc- ,cr-- xrzxmx'- or - -
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Two lMs.se"Ker.s On Kniitu
Hound tlint Way

Clam

Tho Danilon Western World tolls
U19 following of two of the Snntn
Clara passengers:

Mr. ami Mrs. F. T. llallnrd and
daughter Lucille, who nro ninong tho
rescued from the stcnmor Santa Cln-r- ti

nro parents and sister of Mrs. J.
11. Mies of Ilandon ami woro onroiito
from tholr homo nt Sedro-Wooic- y,

Wash., to spend a year with a son
nt Coos Day and their daughter here.
Doth Mr. and Mrs. Dnllard aro said
to bo Invalids, tho latter having sus-

tained u broken Bhouldor, and It wbb
only by sheur good fortuno that they
woro found In their births after tho
first llfo boat had been launched for
they would surely have been placed
In the first boat and would probably
havo boon lost, ns tho boat

1H UXFOHTUXATH

Several Had Happenings Couio
Curry County .Mn

To

Tho Bnndon Western World says:
October was a month of sadness

for W. II. Logan, nn omployo of tho
Sixes Mining company, who has boon
In Handon several days. On Octou- -
o. Ut, his wlfo's brother at Erie, Pn
wiib killed In nn nutomobllo nccl- -

Ulcntj about tho middle of tho month
j hlB Bon-lu-la- John Wagner, dlod
of blood poisoning In the Jaw, said to
havo been tho result of ttnpropor den-t- al

work; and on tho 23rd he re-

ceived word that htg brother and
Mr. and MrB. J. C. Logan,

had bcon asphyxiated at Los Angol-o- a,

California.

POUT ORFORD XOTKS

Xcwh of tho Curry County City Told
Iu tho Trlliuno

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Davis woro
pleasantly surprised last week by the
ni rival of their oldest son, who has
bcon vlsltltjg tho Pair. Ho expects
to remain hero this winter.

Jaiuos It. nnd Mud Hutohoson
nindo flvo yonr proof on tholr home-
steads botweou Elk nnd Sixes last
Thursday, and tho following day
Ilobt. McPhlllamoy was In town mak-
ing threo year proof on hl8 Slxos
hoincstoml.

Ooo. Sutton wont to llnndon Inst
Thursday to tnko n steamer for San
Prnnclsco to visit tho fair, but nt
lust accounts ho was still In tho cltv
by tho son, waiting for tho bar to got
iu fdinpo so that boats could aross in.

Clinton Applognrth was In from
the Wiroloss Stntlou nt Capo Illanco
lost Saturday. Mr. Applognrth Bays
that tho much talked about moving
of tho station front its present loca-

tion to Coos liny will bocoino n
reality noxt year ns tho government
hns decided to mako tho movo whon
tho supplies now nt tho station nro
exhausted, which will probably bo
during tho lnttor part of tho summer.

Times Wp.nt Ads for results.

Read
THE TIMES

WARNING

To tho Tratlo and to Consumers of
'Children's Outer Garments.

You aro horouy notified that J. C.
Penney Co., of Marshflold, in tho
Coos IJtiy Times, Wednesday, August
11th, 1015, advertised Coveralls,
good heavy denim, 75c valuo, our
price 40c.

You aro advised that "KOVUIt-'ALLS- "

is a trndo naroo ndoptod by
us for our wolNknown ono-plcc- o

play-sui- t, and that no other person,
firm or corporation has a right to
use said namo, anj that wo havo
licon protected In our ownership
thereof by decrees of tho Courts of
tho Stato of California.

Tho public and consumers aro fur-
ther advised that J, C. Ponnoy Co.
has never purchased from us any of
our "KOVBItALLS" and that wo
havo iu our possession articles mado
In imitation of our "KOVKUALLS"
which wero sold by J. C. Ponnoy Co.

for and as our "KOVKUALLS."
Tho public aro warned according

ingly.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO., Mfrs.
Ilattery and Pino S's.,

Hun Francisco, Oil.

I'mry County Hoys llnvo n Peculiar
Accident

Tho Tort Orford Tribune says: In
playing ono of tho games nt tho so
cial in tho BOhool house N. II. Lar--
sou and Josso Sultan ran Into each
other In real football style. They
struck bend first, and suffered rath-
er peculiar Injuries. Tho former
received about a half-Inc- h perpendi-
cular cut over IiIh oye, while tho
latter got a horizontal cut about the
samo slzo Just under his cyo-bro-

Mr. Larson wns around tho next dny
as usual, but Josso has been keeping
to tho Iioubo with a badly swollen
nnd discolored oye.

ARRANGING KAHXIVAL

lvo Keel Kluli Iium Decided on tho
DctntU of tho Show.

Tho Coqulllo Sentinel says: "At
tho meeting of tho Ko Kool Korn
Klub further nrrnngemontB were
mnilo for tho two big Karnlvnl days
nnd tho 33 booths In tho big build-
ing were nlloteil to tho morchnnts
nnd business men who had agreed
to tako them. They will run tho
full JoiiKth of tho cast and west
sides of tho building nnd then nn- -
other batch will surround tho or-- !
chestrn stand In tho center of tho
hall.

In discussing tho proposed slow
nutomobllo rnce, It was decided that
thcro would havo to bo Bovcral
classes for tho different mnkes of
machines In orclor to kIvo onch n
fair show.

Ab a flnauco roinmltlco for tho
Knrnlval 0. C. San ford, 11. IF, Must
and Owen Kuowlton woro named.

MUST KIOIIT CONTEST.

Tho Port Orford Trlbuno says:
Geo. Ouorln loft sovorn) dnys ago
from LnnglolB for his homostcad
on Coos River, from whonco ho will
go to llosoburg to defend 1Mb clnlm
In n contest that will bo called at
that placo. Mr. Ouorln mndo proof
upon his clnlm several years ago,
hut his patent wns novor iBsuod nnd
now tho Government hns Instituted
n contest. Slnco Mr. Guorln took
tho placo it was thrown into tho
Porqet Itosorvo, which fact probably
has something to do with tho

OLD SETTLER OF COOS
COUNTY PASSES AWAY

KllxubcUi Juno lliillnclc, of .Yonr Co- -
qulllo, Wns Xnrly Klghty

Yen in of Age.

Tho death of an old sottlor is told
In tho Coquillo Sontlnol, which says:

"Kllznbuth Jauu Dullack, who dlod
at hor homo near Coqulllc, wns nged
70 yenra, 11 months nnd 12 days,
Tho Immodlnto causo of hor death
wan uouralgln of tho heart.

Clio was tho daughter of Owen
nnd Mahala Cnwlflold, and wns born
In Missouri, November '20, 183S.

CrosVd (ho PIiiIiin.
fiho was married to Finis H. Sim-

mons May 3, 18G7, who died Aug.
children l 2BG

Missouri to Oregon, I

hor father
'

, I!,

iu nn n. A rt n mfamily 1805, locating In
tho Willamette Valley. Thoro alio
wan married to IMuhnrd O. llullaek
Juno 14. 1800. Thoy moved to
Coos County iu 180S, locating on
Cuiinlnghum Crcok, where she has

'

slnco resided. Her husband dlod
15, 1808.

Sho was tho mother of olght
sovon of whom survlvo

as follows: Lowls O, Simmons, Mrs.
Amanda S. Noslor, James L John
P., Louisa A., Frank H., and Iloso
D. Dullack, and Thomas O., do
ceased.

Sho united with tho Primitive Dap
tlst Church 50 years ago and htJ
always slnco been firm in tho belitf

I of that

WAS INKUII'I.VO

Ilemnrk .Mudo ('miMMl Ouo Ride (o
Mud

Vf AmxUIo4 fldi U Coo Dip TIdm-- I

ATHRNS, Nov. 0 Tho Immediate
of tho dof'.nt of tho adminis-

tration in discussion in parlia
ment was a remark by War Minis-to- r

Yanakltscs, which wns consid-
ered by Venlzolos ns insulting to tho
optional assombly. VouIzoIob

nn Immcdlato apology. Pre-
mier Zaimls thereupon declared the
government stood behind Ynnakltsas
aud domauded a vote of confidence.

TIIAIM.VO MK.V

in; AuovUtt lrM 19 Coot Da; Time.

WELLINGTON, Now
Nov 0. Thoro will be In tho near
future about 11,000 In training
in tho Now Zealand concentration
cum pa for active sorvlce. Also at
the express request of tho Imporlal
government the quotas of reinforce-
ments for tho forces upon tho Gall!-po- ll

Peninsula will bo dispatched hov-or- al

weeks had

Mexican llnnillln Fired On Their
Train, United It and llobbed

Car and Passengers

When Mexican bandits hold up n
const bound trnln closo to ho Texas
borden two weeks ago, rifled tho ex-

press car and escaped with hundreds
of dojlnrs In booty .Mr. nnd Mrs. Hen-
ry Kostl, of Mnrshfleld woro passen-
gers. Thoy saw tho robbers though
tholr enr wob nt the rear and wns
not entered.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Kostl loft this city
several months ago nfter selling out
tholr storo on north Front street.
Tl.oy hnd vlaltod some tlmo In tho
cast nnd then stnrted back homo

Fired on tho Train
Tho bandits lay In wait along side

tho trnck nnd fired shots, ordorlng
tho train to n halt. Thoro woro sov-or- nl

mon. Two or threo swung up
Into tho cnb and kept tho engineer
nnd fireman covered nnd tho remain-
der stood over tho passengers
and did tho rtfcllng.

Took Vnlimblcfl
In addition to tho express enr tho

forwnra pnssongor conches wero en-

tered nnd tho passengers forced to
give up their money nnd valuables.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kostl had somo mon-
ey with thorn and tliis thoy ,rnpldly
hid In a pockotbuok uiidor tho sent.
Tho money wns saved.

Thoy arrived homo no'vornl daya
ago and nro now' living In Dunkor
Hill, expecting in remain on Coos
ttay.

MEAHLYJU1 REPORT

MAXV COUXTIFS SHOW VAIiUA-TIOX- H

TO TAX COMMISSION'

All Arc In ICxceptlng Ciom and
Curry, nnd Four Other Conn- -

ties of tho Htnto

SAM3M, Nov, C All tho coun-
ty nFsessors, savo those of Coos, Cur-
ry, Hood Illvor, UmaUlla, Washing-
ton nnd Jefferson, hnvo forwarded to

stato tax cammlsslon tho tax
valuations for tho coming yenr.
Thoy do not Include tho valuations
of public sorvlco' corporations which
nro to bo fixed by thq tnx commis-
sion.

Tho valuations bo far as reported
aro:
Hakor 18,400,3t0
Honton 11.2J2.710
Clackamas 24,242,200
Cloteop 18,088,102
Columbia ... 1G,087,01B
Crook ... . 7,GG2,80B
DouglaB 27,022,805
Grnnt C.407.2CO
Gilliam 0,848,403
Hnrnoy 8,131,843
Junksou 28,3U,430
Josophlno 8,000,520
Klamath 14,400,704

0,310,303
35,353,040

Lincoln 0,422,080
I'lnn 20,071, COO

Mnlhour ,. 8,033,730
37,119,565

Morrow ,731,720
8, 1800. With hor two Multnomah 280,888,
alio moved from Polk 12,70-1,11-

crossing tho plains with Shormnn 257, 010
and his 1'lltn.iini.l
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iiuMiuun -- U,.JIU,0S1
Union 10,007,075
Wullowu 10,828,050
Wasco 12,07,550
Wlieolor 1,151.343
Yamhill 15,207,347

t AT THE HOTELS t..$Clmiidlcr Hotel
L, I). Wans, Lnkesido; P. Tiffany,

Portland; Dr. M. O. Stommlor and
son, Myrtlo Point; J. E. Norton, Co-

qulllc; George P. Falconer, Coqulllo;
II. S. Kribs, Myrtlo Point; Tom
Dashnoy, Powers; C. M. Hunter,
Chicago; C. P. Hell, Portland; J.
A. Puttorson, Portland; Mrs, J.
I.undrtth, Coos Illvor; A. E. Crouch,
Coqulllo,

I.Iojil Hotel
Chnrlos Kluculd, Wnllaco, Idaho;

John Rogors, Ilundou; II. G. Hpodor,
Uenver Hill; James Lawson, Fon-dal- o,

Cal.; P, C. Sovar, CoquJIle;
W. O. Hamilton, North Inlot; f,bula
Holllsh, South Inlet; Carl D. stack,
Santa Clara; J. U. Elmer, For-tuu- n,

Cal.
Illanco Hotel

L. L. Smith, Powers; J. S. Aus-

tin, Hnusor; Frank May, Daniels
Creek; K. M, Elliott, Danlols Creok:
J. 1). Dyor, Fulrvlow; Frank Slsen-b- y,

Sumner; F. C, Hawkins, Port
Orford; Miss Ada Norman, Heaver
IIIlljH Miss Dora Norman, lleavor
Hill; Thorn Norman, Heaver Hill;
Mrs. Frank Norman. Hoavor Hill;
S. F. Hahsely, South Inlot; H. Luhr,
Deumurk; Roy Madgalone, Powers;
F. Hausor, Ilrldgo; II. B. Daker,
Ash; F. L, Jones, Ash: Percy Peel,
Myrtle Point; Alden L. Daker, Ash,

Get your Job printing done at The
Times office,


